The genome of Bacillus subtilis bacteriophage SPP1, a linear, 28.5-megadalton DNA duplex, was mapped by analysis with the restriction endonucleases endo R-Sal I, Sma I, Xba I, Bgl I, Bgl II, and EcoRI. The SPP1 genome, like that of the Salmonella typhimurium phage, P22, was found to be a terminally repetitious, circularly permuted molecule. 6-(p-Hydroxyphenylazo)uracil, a selective, reversible inhibitor of SPP1 DNA synthesis, was exploited to synchronize the initiation of genome replication and to selectively label the site of its initiation with radioactive thymidine. Restriction endonuclease analysis of the distribution of the label located the origin of replicative synthesis at an area approximately 0.2 genome length from one molecular terminus.
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McINTOSH ET AL. lution predigested for 12 h) at 370C for 30 min and extracted twice at room temperature with an equal volume of distilled phenol saturated with TEN buffer. The DNA was freed of phenol by dialysis against 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), containing 1 M NaCl and 10 mM EDTA, and finally dialyzed against TE buffer (10 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.6)-i mM EDTA).
Endonuclease digestion and agarose gel electrophoresis. Endo R.Bgl I, endo R.Xba I, endo R * Sal I, and endo R * Bgl II were incubated with DNA in the presence of 6 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.5)-6 mM MgCl2-15 mM KC1-6 mM jB-mercaptoethanol at 37°C. Endo R.EcoRI was incubated with DNA in the presence of 100 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.5)-10 mM MgCl2-50 mM KCl at 37°C. Endo R.Sma I was incubated with DNA in the presence of 20 mM Trishydrochloride (pH 9.0)-5 mM MgCl2-15 mM KC1 at 300C.
Samples of digests were prepared and subjected to electrophoresis in agarose slab gels in the presence of ethidium bromide by the method of Mulder et al. (11) and photographed under short-wave UV light. Molecular weights of fragments were estimated by comparing their electrophoretic mobilities with those of marker fragments produced by the cleavage of adenovirus 2 DNA with endo R.Sma I, BamHI, and EcoRI.
Recovery of DNA fragments. Gel slices containing DNA fragments were mixed with an equal volume of 5 M NaClO4 and incubated at 60°C until the agarose dissolved. The solution was mixed with an equal volume of water and adsorbed at 600C to hydroxylapatite columns (1-ml bed volume; 1.5-cm diameter). The columns were eluted stepwise by the application of 5 column volumes each of 0.05 M, 0.14 M, and 0.4 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) . The 0.4 M fraction, containing the DNA fragments, was dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 8.5) containing 1 M NaCl and 1 mM EDTA and finally equilibrated with TE buffer. The DNA fragments were concentrated by ethanol precipitation and dissolved in TE buffer.
Scintillation counting of gel slices. Fragment tracks were localized by illumination with UV light, excised, and sliced transversely into 1-mm segments with a Joyce-Loebel automatic gel slicer. Each slice was dissolved in 0.25 ml of tissue solubilizer (Amersham), mixed with 3 ml of ACS scintillant (Amersham), and counted at 4°C.
End-labeling and autoradiography of bacteriophage DNA. Intact phage DNA was treated with E. coli exonuclease III by the method of Arrand et al. (1) , and the short DNA segment that was removed was resynthesized by incubation of the sample with AMV polymerase and a mixture of deoxyribonucleoside 5'-triphosphates containing [a-32P]dATP (1) .
After endonuclease cleavage and gel electrophoresis to separate the fragments, the gels were photographed under UV light, desiccated in vacuo, and subjected to autoradiography using Kodak XR-2 X-Omat film and intensifying screens. In vivo labeling of the origin of phage DNA replication. Unless otherwise noted, culturing and all other manipulations were done at 23°C. Strain 168 thy ind was grown to mid-exponential phase (approximately 5 x 107 cells per ml) in M broth. Cells were collected and resuspended in the original volume of M broth containing 0.27 mM HPUra; 3 min later SPP1 was added at a multiplicity of 5, and incubation was continued for 10 min. The cells were harvested by filtration on a sterile membrane filter (Millipore) and washed on the filter with C medium containing [3H]-thymidine (100,uCi/ml; 23 Ci/mmol) and no HPUra; this wash served to release the drug-induced inhibition of DNA replication and to provide, simultaneously, a labeled DNA precursor to be utilized in the process of initiation. Labeling was terminated by rapid lavage and suspension of the cells with C medium containing unlabeled thymidine at 100 ,ug/ml and HPUra at 0.27 mM. After a 3-min period, the cells were reconcentrated by vacuum, suspended in C medium containing 50 yig of thymidine per ml, and incubated in a shaker flask at 37°C to permit phage development; lysis occurred in approximately 1.5 h.
Reannealing of denatured SPP1 DNA. 
RESULTS
Susceptibility of SPP1 DNA to endonuclease cleavage. The results of cleavage of SPP1 DNA by endo R-EcoRI, Sma I, Sal I, Xba I, Bgl I, and Bgl II are shown in the gel photograph of Fig. 1 ; the fragments produced by each enzyme are cataloged in Table 1 . Several fragments, indicated with asterisks, had unusual properties which were not a result of incomplete endonuclease cleavage. For example, the fragments Sal I-B and Sma I-C fluoresced abnormally weakly and therefore were apparently present in less than molar stoichiometry; the bands Bgl II-A and Bgl II-B were unusually diffuse and thus appeared to be composed of a group of fragments of close but heterogeneous molecular weights.
Mapping strategy. Localization of the sites of cleavage by the endonucleases listed in TableTABLE 1 Cleavage with endo R * Sma I generated a very complex gel pattern, and its interpretation required the use of single and combination cleavages of the DNA of deletion mutant del-lA. del-JA DNA also was required to construct the Xba Figure 3 shows the ethidium bromide profiles and the corresponding autoradiograms of end-labeled SPP1 DNA cleaved with endo R. Sma I, Sma I/Xba I, Sal I/Bgl II/Xba I, and Sal I/Xba I; the labeled, heterogeneous material visible between Sma I-A and Sma I-B, and that migrating slightly faster than Sma I-C, exemplify the minor subsets of molecular ends. The subset material apparently reflected heterogeneity of termini rather than artifacts produced by the labeling protocol; identical treatment of adenovirus 12 DNA, a linear nonpermuted DNA used as a control, yielded no subset material, only two labeled termini, as expected.
(iii) Electron microscopy. The anomalous behavior of the SPP1 termini and their presence in less than stoichiometric amounts suggested that SPP1 DNA was a partially circularly permuted, terminally repetitious molecule like the genome of Salmonella typhimurium bacteriophage P22 (7, 8) . We examined this possibility with the approach devised for P22 DNA by Tye et al. (18, 19) in which DNA is denatured, slowly reannealed, and examined by electron microscopy. Under appropriate conditions, linear DNA containing terminally redundant and circularly permuted ends is expected to form, upon denaturation and reannealing, a circular duplex. The duplex has two characteristic features: a circumference (C) equal in length to that of the unique portion of the genome and two (sometimes more if branch migration occurs) singlestranded tails equal in length to that of the terminal repetition and separated by a distance, A. A measures the degree of stagger in the permuted portions of the reannealed strands. Analysis of the ratio A/C in histographic form is expected to display a degree of scatter characteristic of either a limited or random permutation.
The characteristics of SPP1 DNA were strikingly similar to those of the P22 genome. Before denaturation/annealing the DNA duplex was exclusively linear (see Fig. 4A , histogram of Fig.  5 , and Table 3 ), as expected (12); after treatment, more than 50% of the duplexes were circular, tailed structures similar to those shown in electron micrographs B and C of Fig. 4 . The circular duplexes were analyzed to determine tail lengths (Table 3) , and a histogram of A/C was constructed (Fig. 6) Fig. 8 and Table 4 . The HPUra-blocked protocol yielded Table 4 B. subtilis pol III, and on the observation that pol III is absolutely required for SPP1 DNA replication (13) . HPUra, when added in appropriate concentration to cells immediately before phage infection, allows normal phage attachment and DNA injection, but prevents the onset of DNA replication (13) . Removal of HPUra DISCUSSION In sum, our experimental results (i) define a restriction fragment order specified in the map of Fig. 9; (ii) e , Ẑ _ . u e > > . (ii) Definition of circular permutation, terminal redundancy, and a DNA-packaging mechanism. The data derived from restriction endonuclease analysis and the electron micrographic observations of the structure of reannealed SPP1 DNA were clearly explained by the partially circularly permuted, terminally repetitious, P22-like structure depicted in Fig. 9 . The latter structure was the only one that readily accounted for our failure to observe unique termini in molar stoichiometry and for the circular, Fig. 9 and drawn to be consistent with the results of restriction endonuclease analysis, begins with incision at a specific "pac" site (7, 8) and proceeds with the headful packaging of a genome equivalent of DNA plus an additional 2 to 3%. The distribution of the SPP1 terminal fragments into major and minor species suggests that the first molecule packaged from the multimeric precursor, i.e., the molecule with one terminus defined by "pac," comprises the bulk of mature phage DNA molecules produced during infection; subsequent cuts, like those made in P22 packaging, are apparently less accurately placed and thus probably account for the production of the minor population of progeny molecules which generate heterogeneous ends.
(iii) Location of the replication origin.
The resolution of the technique used to identify the putative site of initiation of SPP1 DNA replication was restricted by the size of the labeled DNA fragments and was probably reduced by partial asynchrony of initiation following HPUra removal. Nevertheless, the method permitted the clear identification of an initiation both ends of the genome; for example, we found that EcoRI fragments I, L, and M could be generated from both Sal I-A and Sal I-B. The structural similarity of the SPP1 and P22 Fig. 9 ), strongly suggesting that SPP1 DNA replication is initiated at a unique, single replication origin. We do not believe that the technique created a false replication origin or destroyed the function of a distal, second origin. Two observations support this contention. First, the origin region which we propose is consistent with that determined genetically by Klotz (9) and Spatz and Trautner (16) ; second, HPUra is a reversible, pol III-specific inhibitor that is unlikely to produce or destroy a replication origin during the brief periods of exposure employed. We are currently attempting to confirm our assignment of the origin locus and, further, to determine the direction of genome replication by a direct approach involving endonuclease analysis of replicating molecules isolated from infected cells prior to lysis.
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